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Th e V. S . cost of li u ing index - went ur, again 

last month; althor,gh the rate of increase, at least - ar,r,ears 

to be slackening. This - according to government figures 

announced today ; slrowi,rg a rise in tl1e cost of livi,eg -

four-te,rtlls of a r,er cent duri,.g April; a11 ,,,.prove,,.e11t, if 

sucll it ca11 be called - reflected JJ1ai,aly i11 •ervices a,ad 

rto•-food coJJ1n,odities. 

I 



SENATE 

In the matter of the long-debated Coot,er-Clturcl,, 

Admendment regarding Cambodia - a compromise came 

today on Capitol Hill. Senate Democrats - meeting in caucus 

- agreed to add a cone ilia tory phrase offered by Se11a tor 

Byrd of West Virginia. Tltis reasserts tlae Preside11t's 

"C o,r.s titu tiona l P otDe r - to fJ ro tee t tlte lives of U11 ited Sta I•• 

"" .,, ed fore es "'" ere ve r def, l oy ed. " 

Across tlae aisle - Se,aate Ret,11blica11s also •11 dorsed 

tlae netD la11guage. Se11ator Percy, for one, voic•d tl,e l,01>• 

tlaat tl,e Se11ate - coNld tl,11s avoid "a co11fro11tatio11 •Illa tl,e 

W1tite BoNS'8 ; " •IIHe at Ille same time malri11g it clear to Ba,aol 

- tlaat Comm•,aist sa11ct11aries tDill ,aol be allo,oed. 

A11d tlle Se11ale agreed to a proposal by Democratic 

S•:nators to start niglrt sessio,u h• an effort to clean up 

ad m in is tr a ti on l e g is l a Ii on pr ., p o s a ls Ii e d u fl by t II e cur re n t 

debate over Cambodia. 

The nig1rl sessions ,oill begin Monday ,oitll two 

appropriations bills tl,,e first order of business. 



SAIGON 

TIie figltti,ag in Cambodia co,ttinued to see-saw back 

a,cd forth today. With Communist troot,s re,aewi,ag tlteir 

altack - on the provincial capital of Kompo,ag Sam; also, 

cutlit1g vital Higll•ay 0,ae - behoee,a Ph,aom Pert It artll S11lgot1. 

Bo•ever, tlle Cambodia,a lltemselves - reot,en•d a seco,ad 

vital road•ay - Bigll•ay Fo•r ; tlae.,.eby reestabli•llit1g - tlaeir 

lif•li,ae to Ille sea. 

Raclt i,a Saigot1 - at1otlaer weellly cas11alty re-ort; 

liatlt1g a laa,,adred at1d ,,.,.,.,, America,as - killed i,a actiot1. 

O,ae i,a four of tlrese deatlls - occNrri,ag i,a Cambodia. 



PARIS FOLLOW SAIGON 

Al the t,eace table in Paris - another exercise in 

futility today. With the Communist side again calling for 

unilateral U.S. willedrawal - furl .her charging tllat Presideat 

Nixon was ext,a,ading tlle w.ar by s e11dirtg U.S. troa#I• ,,. lo 

Laos as well as Cambodia. P11ilit, Habib - Jar Ille U.S. - Ill ·• 

a ttem#lletl lo i11illa te a disc Ms s io,c of "ti, e rel eua11 I is•"••" 

- but got 1101111,ere. B,abib later told News•••: "All I l••rtl 

. 
lod ,Jy ••• a tlenigralio11 a11tl dlslorU011 of our #ioaiU011 - ••ti 

Ille reality i11 Viet•am." 



MOSCOW FOLLOW PARIS 

Swedish Premier Olof Palme - who is currently 

a guest of tire Kremlin - conferred today will, Nortll Vieh1am's 

Ambassador to Moscow. Palme - who recently visited tl1e 

u. s. - reportedly carried a message dealirsg witla U. s. 

t,risorsers of war; a message wlaicl, lee leas now - supposedly 

relayed to Hartoi. Wlaer, asked about it tlaougll - Palme rePll• 

"Eve11 if 1 did - 1 would11't tell you." Be added, nevertlaele••• 

tlle Ambassdor would be returr,ir,g to Ba,aoi - "soon" - for 

co,caultations. 



- BOVSB OF COMMONS 

Voters in Britain turt1ed out i,e lleavy Numbers today 

to elect a new Rouse of Commons. Prime Minister Harold 

Wilsort's Labor Party ltot,ed to retain its control of 11,e 

gover,uneJtt agahtsl tlte cllalle•ge of tlte Cortservalives, led 

by Btl.,artl Bea tla. A rtd f lrs t re,.,.,.. lave •• 011111 a11es1>ec tetl 

Co•• e rvalive • treJtgll. 



- SUGGESTED INTRO TO THOMAS TAPE "WENDY VEEVERS 
CARB'ER" 

Lowell Thomas is somewhe.,-e deep in the wilds 

of Sibe.,-ia tonight - wlaich means it's time gair, Jo.,- anothe.,-

special .,-epo.,-t he left us. And the subject? 

A latte.,--day Robi,.so11 c.,-usoe. Lowell •.. 



WENDY VEEVERS CARTER 

TIiey called him Robinson Crusoe, aftd lie llad Iris 

011111 corral island Paradise where he lived with a cltarming 

blond who was often ref erred to as his Girl Friday. 

I Ir a v e ju s t rec e iv e d word from a friend i" t It e 

l11dia11 Ocean tlrat Robi11son Cr•soe is dead. 

America"• tlo - tltey t>lay tliat ra11 lo11ger tl,a,a ••Y otla•r ill 

Ille llialory of Ill• Anaerica,a tl1eater? 1'• 11ana• of ii of co•r•• 

aoas Life Wit" Fatlaer, tlae t>lay i,a wllicll Bo111artl L,J',atlaay 

a11tl R••••l Cro••• starred for year•. It naad• tllena fanao••• 

Tlee t>lay was writte,a by Clare11ce Day. He llatl ,,,. attracti11e 

daugla te r, wit o was res tl es s a11d years ago ••• t to Africa 

wlrere s,'ae married a r,ict•resq•e E11glislima11 by Ille 11am of 

Mark Veevers Carter. 

Lowell Jr. /ou11d tlrem i11 011e of Ille least know,a a11d 

most rarely visited cities i,a tl,e world, Ille Arabia,e Nigllts 

city of Mukulla o,r tlle soul,_.,. coast of Arabia. 



WENDY VEEVERS CARTER - 2 

Veevers Carter with his bushy brigltt red beard 

was an exf,ert on fish along tliat coast. 

Two years ago Mark and Wendy and tl&eir tltree 

cltildren we11t to a deserted island in Ill• 6ndia,a Ocean to live, 

tl,e coral is land of As tove in tl&e Seycllelles. TIie re ,,. tllelr 

,aim fri,aged t,aradis e tlaey grew coco,euts, a,ad l&ad cattle. 

Mark Veevers Carter laad taken two of tlieir claildr•,. 

to Mombasa, wllere Jae ltimself fell ill a,ad died .,itllo•I 

We,edj 1,,ao.,i,ag. TIie _i,aforma tio,a, I u,aders land eve,al•ally 

was taken to lier by a U.S. Air Force t,la,ee. 



--' SUGGESTED FOLLOW TO''WENDY VEEVERS CAR7E R" 
I 

Tlaanll you, Lowell. And no - a Ji,eal lie,. .. 



LOUIS VILLE-TOKYO 

Coming soon to Japan : Kentucky Fried Clllcken . 

TIie a,r,rounc em e,r t made s imul ta,reous ly today at K e,rtucky 

lleadq,,arters in Louisville - also, Mitsubtsllt Zatbats11 

lleadquarters in Tokyo. TIie Japa,aeae agreelJ1g to O/le" a 

11,u,dred fried cllicken sllof>s, to begt,r with - clear across 

Jat,a11; wU11 a ltu,.dred more to be added later - tf tt all .,or/t• 

0111 as f>la,u,ed. 

-:--
co .. glomerate ow,eed by llte aame f>eo-,,le "'"o/o"ce ,,,,,,, 11111 

,,,,-
far,ced Mils,,bialli Zero flg11ter t,la•e. Tlaelr lrclere•t I• frl•tl 

cllicte• a1111are•tly s "'""lated .,,..,, t11ey •oliced Ill• crowd• 

ercg•lfiflg Ke,ctuclly '• Colo•el Sa•d•r• boot11 at Jat>•• '• 

current Expo Seventy. 


